
The regular meeting of the Council of the Village of Avonlea, 

held at the Community Hall 315 Main Street 

 Monday, September 14th, 2020. 
 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Marlyn Stevens at 7:00pm. 

 

ATTEND:  Councillors:   Amanda Gonzales, Mike Nelson, Raymond Jelinski 

   Recording Secretary: Jaimie Paranuik 

   

MINUTES:  
160-20 Gonzales; that the minutes of our August 10th, 2020 Council meeting be adopted as circulated.  

           Carried: 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS:  
161-20 Nelson; that the financial statements for the month of August 2020 be adopted as presented. 

           Carried: 

PRAIRIE SOUTH-LOCAL IMPROVEMENT: 

162-20 Jelinski; that our lawyers TTH Law Firm has sent and followed up with the Prairie South SD and 

has not received any response to letters so therefore we authorize them to proceed to file a claim against 

them.           Carried: 

 

LANDFILL SUPERVISION: 

163-20 Gonzales; that we acknowledge the resignation of Nancy Legare as of August 31
st
, 2020 and that 

the office staff cover Wednesday landfill hours and that Lauren Broughton be contracted to supervise the 

landfill Saturdays and Sundays for September and October for $15 per hour.  Carried: 

 

Rod Broughton attended the meeting at 7:30. Reviewed August Update, WTP Records.  Amanda 

discussed sewer cleanout equipment she was researching.  Marlyn discussed aerating Dunnet.  Fall work: 

curb stop repairs, sidewalks, finish clinic siding (side around power box) then shingle. Rod wants to burn 

off dead cattails in third cell to help with spring growth. 

Rod left at 7:50. 

 

MAINTENANCE REPORTS: 
164-20 Stevens; that council acknowledge the August Update and August Water plant records as 

presented by Rod Broughton.        Carried: 

 

CLINIC ROOF: 

165-20 Gonzales; that we purchase asphalt shingles from the Avonlea Co-op for $1360. Carried: 

 

Councilor Jelinski declared an interest and left the meeting room. 

 

RJ ELECTRIC PROPOSAL: 

166-20 Stevens; that we swap with RJ Electric 340’ of RW parcel #136247463 (West of Block 1- from 

the railway crossing north) in exchange for Lot 4, Block1 and that all costs associated with surveying and 

rezoning of RW be the responsibility of RJ Electric.     Carried: 

 

NEXT MEETING:  

167-20 Gonzales; that our next regular council meeting be held on October 5th, 2020 at 7:00pm.  

           Carried: 

ACCOUNTS: 

168-20 Nelson; that the list of accounts, #20370 to 20391 totalling $77,189.35 attached hereto and 

forming part of these minutes, be approved for payment.     Carried: 

 

CORRESPONDENCE: 

169-20 Gonzales; that after detailed and careful review, that the following correspondence having been 

studied now be filed.         Carried: 

  

 - WTP records/Time Sheets  - August Update -RJ Letter    

  

ADJOURNMENT:  
170-20 Stevens; that we now adjourn at 9:35 pm.     Carried: 

 

 

 

_____________________________    _________________________ 

Mayor        Administrator 


